PARENT COORDINATOR’S WINTER
HOLIDAY PACKET 2019 EDITION

Hello Families & Scholars,
I wanted to wish you and your family a Very Happy, Safe & Fun Winter
Break. I put together some fun places to go to as a family, community
happenings and much more….
Warm Wishes,
Ms. Pink

NYC Winter Lantern Festival
Wed Nov 20, 2019 - Sun Jan 12, 2020
5:00pm
Age:Any
Price:General admission tickets are $15-17 for children ages 3 to 12, $18-20 for seniors and
students, and $23-25 for adults, with the higher prices for weekends and over the holidays.
+ add to your calendar
Seven acres of Snug Harbor Cultural Center & Botanical Garden are lit up by 40 LED
installations that stretch up to 30 feet tall.
The LED lanterns are accompanied by live performances of traditional Chinese dances and art,
and a variety of holiday vendors, to create an experience for guests of all ages.
Hours:
Wednesday, Thursday: 5pm - 9:30pm
Friday, Saturday & Sunday: 5pm - 10: 30pm
Monday: Closed
Tuesday: Closed
*Open on December 30th - 31st: 5pm - 10:30pm
For further details : https://www.nycwinterlanternfestival.com/

Holiday Nostalgia Rides:
Subway

Take a step back in time in one of the MTA's Holiday Nostalgia Trains. Photo
courtesy of the MTA.
Holiday Nostalgia Trains — Citywide
Sundays, December 1 through December 29
With a swipe of your MetroCard, you can take retro rides on vintage R1/9 subway
trains that date from the 1930s through the 1970s, all meticulously maintained by
the New York Transit Museum. Marvel at the old-school details, including rattan
seats, ceiling fans, incandescent bulbs, and authentic vintage advertisements (some
quaint, others downright funny). This year’s Holiday Nostalgia Train will run along
new routes, including the F, A, and D train lines, making it even more likely that the
fun will roll past your stop. FREE with your MetroCard. For further details:
https://www.nytransitmuseum.org/holidaynostalgiarides/

The Hip Hop Nutcracker

The Hip Hop Nutcracker infuses a new energy into an old favorite. Photo courtesy of
the production
The Hip Hop Nutcracker — Flatbush, Brooklyn
Sunday, December 15
Want to introduce the kids to The Nutcracker but worried they won't stay awake for
the big one at Lincoln Center? Well, start dancing like a Sugar Plum Fairy because
we've got a great alternative for you. Tchaikovsky’s iconic ballet is given a modern
urban makeover in this high-energy show at the beautiful Kings Theater. Set on New
Year's Eve in Washington Heights, this Nutcracker features a dozen hip-hop
dancers, digital scenery, a DJ, and the legendary Kurtis Blow as special MC doing
an opening set of old-school classics. A uniquely NYC holiday classic in the
making. For further detyails: http://www.kingstheatre.com/calendar/hip-hop-nutcracker/

Chanukah on Ice

Join in the biggest Chanukah party in the city!
Chanukah on Ice — Central Park
Sunday, December 22
Live music, kosher food, and a giant, hand-carved ice menorah. What's not to love?
This annual celebration on Wollman Rink is a prime example of a holiday season event
you need to sign up for ASAP, as it always sells out.
Sun Dec 22, 2019 5:00pm to 8:00pm
Age:3+
Price:In advance: $30 with Skate Rental, $22 without Skate Rental. At door: $35 with Skate
Rental, $28 without Skate Rental (Under 3 is free)
+ add to your calendarSkate to live Jewish music throughout the night, accompanied by a lifesized dreidel mascot. A giant Ice Menorah is lit with traditional songs and blessings.
Attendees enjoy complimentary hot drinks, hotdogs, vegetable soup, and traditional latkes and holiday
doughnuts. For further details: https://chanukahonicenyc.com/

Prospect Park's New
Year's Eve Fireworks

Ring in the new year in Prospect Park with fireworks and music. Photo courtesy of
the event
Prospect Park's New Year's Eve Fireworks — Grand Army Plaza, Brooklyn
Tuesday, December 31
Join revelers at 11pm at at Grand Army Plaza for sparklers in the sky, live music,
and more. FREE, but it's best to RSVP to if you plan to attend at :
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/new-years-eve-fireworks-in-prospect-park-tickets71550955835?aff=ebdiglgoogleseo
This FREE event includes live entertainment, followed by fireworks at the stroke of
midnight. This fireworks display, now in its 40th year, attracts tens of thousands of
revelers to Prospect Park, making it one of the city's most popular celebrations.

Kwanzaa 2019

Join us for the American Museum of Natural History Annual Kwanzaa festival, a celebration
of African-American Heritage that is rooted in seven core principles known as Nguzo Saba,
which promote unity, culture, and community development. Kwanzaa is hosted by Linda H.
Humes, scholar and storyteller.
The festival will feature a local artisan marketplace, and a special performance by Obediah
Wright's Balance Dance Theatre, "Tap, Swing, Gospel and Sing: A Salute to AfricanAmerican History and the 100th Anniversary of the Harlem Renaissance." Expect drum
calls, tap dancing, spirituals, jazz, and spoken word at this multi-generational celebration of
life.
This year’s cultural festival of African and African-American heritage marks the Museum’s
41st annual Kwanzaa celebration, honoring the holiday’s seven guiding principles.The day
also includes family-friendly activities, exciting performances, and an international
marketplace. Past guests have included a cappella legends The Persuasions; Tony Award–
winning tap virtuoso Savion Glover; rapper, producer, and beatboxer Doug E. Fresh;
“American Idol” champion Ruben Studdard; and Oscar-nominated IMPACT Repertory
Theatre. For further details: https://www.amnh.org/calendar/kwanzaa-2019

Rockefeller Center Christmas Tree

If skating isn’t your thing, Rockefeller Center Plaza is still worth checking out
for its iconic Christmas tree scene.
The Rockefeller Center Christmas tree is carefully selected each year among
candidates from across the country, this world-famous tree is the best of the
best.
Lights go on just after Thanksgiving, and the tree is available on display for all
to see for the entire month. It’s worth a visit to Rockefeller Center for even
just a glimpse of this tree.
Take a tour of Rockefeller Center for the full effect.
Getting In: It’s free to see the Rockefeller tree; Rockefeller Center Tour
tickets are available with the New York City Explorer Pass. For further details:
https://www.smartdestinations.com/new-york-attractions-and-tours/rockefeller-centertour/_attr_Nyc_Att_Rockefeller_Center_Tour.html?_ga=2.255787464.1528976259.1576169622
-2024166033.1576169622

POSITIVE PARENTING THOUGHTS

HAVE AN AMAZING WINTER
HOLIDAY BREAK.

